ABSTRACT
Introduction
Many native species face difficulties in adapting to novel predators [1-3], Particularly at risk are those that have spent much of their evolutionary history isolated from all or most major suites of predators [4.5] . These species often lack generalized anti-predator behavior, a phenomenon known as 'island tameness'. Although decreased wariness can be adaptive in an environment in which novel threats are exceedingly rare, the inability to recognize and respond appropriately to introduced predators has resulted in severe population declines in a variety of species [6] [7] [8] .
Attempts to train island species to respond appropriately to introduced predators have met with limited and variable success. Several studies have shown that classical conditioning (pairing a model of an unfamiliar predator with an unpleasant stimulus) can induce an escape response during subsequent presentations of the model [9] [10] [11] [12] . At least in some species, however, this acquired escape behavior is insufficient to avoid predation. The flight distance of Galapagos marine iguanas (Amblyrhynchus cristatus) increases after exposure to unfamiliar predators, but remains an order of magnitude too low to enable successful escape [13.14] .
Although the absence of a generalized anti-predator response in evolutionarily naive species is a well-documented phenomenon, it is not known whether or how the physiological stress response differs in these species. The normal physiological stress response is highly conserved across taxa and consists of coordinated cardiovascular and endocrine elements that are considered vital for surviving challenges [15] [16] [17] . A fundamental component of this response is the rapid secretion of catecholamines that trigger an elevation in heart rate and stroke volume in preparation for extreme physical exertion.
We studied the relationship between anti-predator behavior and the initiation of a cardiovascular stress response in the classically tame Galapagos marine iguana. Adult iguanas face no native terrestrial predators. and only a single aerial predator: the Galapagos hawk (Buteo galapagoensis). Relatively recent introductions of novel terrestrial predators (feral dogs and cats) have resulted in the widespread decline of marine iguana populations on inhabited islands. Although marine iguanas attempt to evade novel predators, this behavioral response is largely unsuccessful: affected populations can suffer 27% annual mortality from feral dogs [18] , and recruitment on some islands with introduced predators approaches zero [19] .
Methods

Experiment 1
We studied the cardiovascular stress response of 11 adult male marine iguanas on the island of Santa Fe, Galapagos (90 0 2'W, 0°50'5), in July of 2003. Santa Fe is not inhabited by humans or introduced predators, and visual encounters with humans prior to the start of the study are likely to have been rare: iguanas are highly site faithful [20] and the present study site is inaccessible to tourists and separate from our long-term study colony. Study males were implanted with miniaturized data loggers that recorded heart rate at 2 s intervals. Iguanas were hand-captured and anesthetized with a mixture of isoflurane and air. Isoflurane does not appear to cause retrograde amnesia in vertebrates [21, 22] ; thus, it seems unlikely that this process affected the iguanas' memory of their initial capture. The surgical site was prepared using aseptic techniques, and the data logger (-15 g; :s 1% of male body weight) inserted into the coelomic cavity through a 4-5 cm paramedian incision initiated just caudal to the xiphoid process. Loggers were anchored to the body wall with two silk sutures (#2, Dexon, Germany), and the incision was closed using a horizontal mattress pattern (body wall: Chromic Gut #1, Dexon, Germany, skin: Silk Suture #2). Iguanas were held in a warm location during recovery, released at the location of capture and allowed to recuperate for several days. At the conclusion of the study, data loggers were removed using the same surgical techniques.
Marine iguanas do not appear to suffer major post-surgical trauma. Previous studies found that implanted and control marine iguanas do not differ in corticosterone levels 24 h after surgery [23] , and show indistinguishable active mate choice behavior five days post-surgery [20] . No mortality occurred during our study, and data logger implantation has no effect on annual survival rates [20] . All protocols used in this study adhered to the Animal Behavior Society Guidelines for the Use of Animals in Research, and were approved by the IACUC Committees of Princeton University and Tufts University.
In order to measure the cardiovascular stress response of marine iguanas to novel threats we conducted a series of simulated predator approaches using an evolutionarily recent and unfamiliar potential predator (hereafter referred to as an unfamiliar predator) : humans. During these trials focal individuals were directly approached from a distance of 10-12 m at a rate of -1.3 m/min until the iguana initiated escape movement or the experimenter was 1.8 ± 0.1 m away. In order to standardize the appearance and approach speed of the unfamiliar predator, all approaches were conducted by the same experimenter [13, 24] . This individual (M.W.) had also hand-captured all iguanas prior to data logger implantation; thus all animals had previously had a stressful experience with the experimenter. Each iguana's mean heart rate during approaches was compared with baseline values recorded 3 to 5 min prior to the initiation of the trial. Two individuals were excluded due to incomplete data logger recordings.
Heart rate and anti-predator behavior during naturally occurring over-flights of Galapagos hawks were recorded during eight days of continual observation. Hawks maintained a much greater distance from the iguanas (-20 m) than approaching humans (1.8 m). Flying hawks also traveled more quickly. However, approach speed does not appear to affect behavioral response: a similar proportion of marine iguanas initiated flight when approached by real hunting hawks (traveling at -500-700 m/min) and hawk models flown overhead at a speed of -6m/min (t=1.46, df=10, p=0.175). Likewise, independent of approach speed, iguanas appear able to distinguish between the threat posed by different species: a significantly higher proportion of marine iguanas exhibited escape behavior when approached by a hawk model than by a frigate bird model traveling 545 at the same speed (t=31.11 , df=lO, p<O.OOl) . In the current experiment, none of the individuals with data loggers were directly targeted by hawks during the study period, although hawks were frequently hunting in the area. Although study animals alerted to the presence of approaching hawks, because they were not directly targeted, they did not initiate escape movement. In order to enable a comparison of heart rate during escape from known vs. unfamiliar predators we have included heart rate data from seven separate individuals escaping from hawk attacks (generated during a longterm study of marine iguanas on Santa Fe Island).
Experiment 2
We tested how epinephrine and corticosterone influence the initiation of escape behavior by manipulating hormone levels in na'ive (not previously captured) iguanas using remote injections. Large males of approximately the same size and who were resting in the sun were randomly targeted in January of 2007. Each animal was injected using one of two methods: a pole syringe or a syringe and needle delivered using a blowgun that injected its dose upon impact (both devices from Animal Care Equipment and Services, Boulder CO). Under both methods we approached the target animal to within 1-3 m and delivered the dose intramuscularly to the base of the tail. After injection animals typically moved off a few meters and resumed sunning behavior. We then monitored behavior for the next 10 min, but no animal took more than 4 steps, and most remained stationary throughout this period. At the end of the 10 min observation period we approached the animal from a distance of 10-12 m at approximately 20 m/min and recorded the distance at which the animal initiated escape behavior (the flight initiation distance). After determining flight initiation distance, each iguana was captured by hand.
Iguanas were injected with 200 ~I of either 0.33 mg/kg of epinephrine (Sigma) dissolved in distilled water or 1 mg/kg of corticosterone (Sigma) dissolved in peanut oil. Controls were injected with 200 ~I of distilled water. Each treatment group contained 8 animals, for a total of 24. Because individual iguanas could not be weighed prior to injection, doses were calculated on the basis of an estimated 1.5 kg animal. When weighed after capture, there was no systematic bias between groups and each mean was close to 1.5 kg (1 .60 ± 0.07, 1.52 ± 0.08, and 1.53 ± 0.08 kg for water, epinephrine, and corticosterone treatments, respectively; F(2,21) = 0.34, P = 0.72).
Immediately upon capture, each iguana was bled using a 2 ml heparinized vacutainer syringe (Becton-Dickinson). Blood was collected from the caudal vein, centrifuged, and the plasma removed and stored cold [25] . Plasma was transported to Tufts University and assayed for corticosterone using a radioimmunoassay reported previously [25] . All samples were measured in a single assay, with an intraassay variability of 2.9%.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS 15.0.1 (Experiment 1) andJMP (SAS) 5.0.1.2 (Experiment 2). Data conformed to assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances. Differences in heart rate prior to and during escape behavior were investigated with paired samples t-tests. Effect sizes (Cohen's d) were calculated to provide a measure of the strength of the relationship between variables. The effect of approach distance on heart rate (prior to the initiation of escape behavior) during unfamiliar predator simulations was investigated with repeated measures ANOVA. Mauchly's test indicated thatthe assumption ofsphericity had been violated, r(20) = 42.97, p<0.05, therefore degrees of freedom were corrected using Greenhouse-Geisser estimates of sphericity ( = 0.44). The effect of epinephrine and corticosterone injections on plasma corticosterone concentrations, flight initiation distances, and weight were investigated with factorial ANOVA When approached by an evolutionarily recent and unfamiliar potential predator (humans), marine iguanas do not increase heart rate prior to initiating escape movement, regardless of proximity. Heart rate does increase, independent of flight initiation, when approached by a known predator (the Galapagos hawk). Heart rate is elevated during flight from both known and unfamiliar predators, although the magnitude is greater for known predators. Bars represent means (SE); n = 9 for all categories except 'Imown predator flight', where n = 7.
Results
Experiment 1
When approached by a Galapagos hawk, marine iguanas immediately elevated heart rate over baseline levels ( Fig. 1 ; paired samples Hest, t = -3.56, df =8, P =0.007, d = 1.39). This response was independent of the initiation of escape behavior, and is indicative of epinephrine release upon visual contact with a known predator. During approaches by an unfamiliar predator with which they had a prior stressful experience (capture and handling) marine iguanas failed to display an elevation in heart rate above baseline prior to flight, regardless of proximity to the approaching observer (repeated measures ANOVA, F(2.6,21.1) = 0.71, P =0.543, 'f)~ = 0.081).
Marine iguanas increased heart rate during flight from unfamiliar predators (paired samples Hest, t = -3.13 , df =8, P =0.014, d = 1.26), although heart rate remained lower than during flight from known predators (independent samples Hest, t = -2.40, df = 14, P = 0.031, d = 1.29). Iguanas initiated escape movement during most approach trials, but this response appears to be insufficient to avoid predation, as all marine iguanas were easily hand-captured at the conclusion of the study.
Experiment 2
The remote injection procedure was successful: iguanas administered corticosterone had significantly higher levels of circulating corticosterone when captured 10 min after injection than those injected with water or epinephrine (ANOVA, F(2,21)=5.21, p<O.Ol; Fig. 2 ). NaIve marine iguanas remotely injected with epinephrine significantly increased their wariness, exhibiting greater flight initiation distances than those injected with water or corticosterone (ANOVA, F(2,21) = 3.64,p<0.044; Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Our findings indicate that the physiological stress response of marine iguanas differs when faced with a known vs. an evolutionarily recent and unfamiliar potential predator (hereafter referred to as an unfamiliar predator). The typical vertebrate stress response includes the secretion of catecholamines (epinephrine and norepinephrine), that increase heart rate and prepare the musculoskeletal system for increased energetic demands, and the activation ofthe hypothalamicpituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis, which culminates in the secretion of glucocorticoids (e.g. corticosterone or cortisol [15, 16] ). This response is immediate, consistent, and highly conserved across taxa, and is vital to successful escape from a predator [26,27J. Although marine iguanas display a rapid increase in heart rate when approached by a known predator, they fail to show this response when approached by an unfamiliar predator, despite a prior capture experience. Thus, although marine iguanas are physiologically capable of generating an appropriate cardiovascular stress response to the threat of predation, they appear to be unable to recognize unfamiliar species as potential predators (even following a capture experience), and thus fail to secrete catecholamines in response to their approach.
In order to test the behavioral effects of catecholamines and glucococorticoids we remotely injected marine iguanas with epinephrine or corticosterone and measured subsequent flight initiation distance. The injection of epinephrine (but not corticosterone) resulted in an almost two-fold increase in flight initiation distance in naIve animals. This indicates that epinephrine is central to the generation of an appropriate escape response. impacting wariness and escape behavior even in the absence of experience. Even after epinephrine injection. however. the behavioral response of marine iguanas was modest in comparison to other iguanids [24] and did not prevent subsequent capture by the human "predator". The ability to recognize predators may therefore also play an important role in generating an appropriate behavioral response. The hormone manipulation and heart rate data suggest two changes in these animals : a cognitive deficit in identifying potential predators and a physiological damping that prevents the initiation of a sufficient escape response. To our knowledge. this study provides the first evidence that predator-naIve species display a fundamentally altered cardiovascular stress response when faced with unfamiliar predators.
Although we found that a single capture experience did not induce a subsequent heart rate responseto unfamiliar predators. it is possible that many repetitions of this exposure would ultimately induce an appropriate behavioral and physiological stress response. Marine iguanas do exhibit a statistically significant (although minimal) increase in flight initiation distance after a single capture experience [13] . Populations on islands with more introduced predators also show greater wariness; however. their flight initiation distance remains two-to five-fold lower than in their mainland relatives [14] . and mortality from introduced predators is substantial [18.19] .
Thus. it appears that the learning process proceeds extremely slowly at best. requiring multiple exposures to unfamiliar predators. In a natural situation repeated exposures are unlikely; organisms that do not mount a strong physiological and behavioral response to the presence of a predator that had captured them previously would be unlikely to survive a second encounter.
Previous research has shown that while na"ive marine iguanas do not raise glucocorticoid levels in response to human approach. a single capture experience is sufficient to restore a glucocorticoid stress response during subsequent approaches [13] . This contrasts with our finding that previously captured individuals maintained a damped cardiovascular stress response to human approach. Taken together. these results suggest that marine iguanas do not simply down-regulate their entire physiological stress response. but have uncoupled and differentially suppressed individual components of the stress response [28] . The reason for this differential suppression is not currently known. It is possible that the cardiovascular response may be more tightly regulated due to the high energetic cost of an increase in heart rate; alternatively. glucocorticoid release in response to stressors may be generally less plastic in vertebrates. This latter possibility has gained some support from work in European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) showing that a variety of stressors elicit a similar glucocorticoid stress response but slightly different magnitudes of cardiovascular stress response [28.29] . Based on the high proportion of island endemics exhibiting an insufficient behavioral response to novel predators. we predict that the physiological stress response of other predator-naIve species may show alterations similar to those observed in marine iguanas. Future research on the stress physiology of other vulnerable species is necessary in order to test this prediction.
The hormone manipulation experiments that we conducted tested the immediate. nongenomic behavioral effects of epinephrine and corticosterone. Corticosterone rises to near-maximal levels within 15-30 min of the onset of an acute stressor. or almost immediately following corticosterone injection; the direct behavioral effects of this increase should be detectable by 10 min after injection. Corticosterone may also have genomic effects that would not have been detectable in our study. as they occur over a longer time scale (hours to days). However. these effects appear to have at most a weak influence on antipredator behavior in marine iguanas. Capture and restraint stress (which induces near-maximal corticosterone secretion) results in only a minimal increase in subsequent flight initiation distance in Galapagos marine iguanas [13] . suggesting that any genomic effects of acute corticosterone secretion do not have a strong impact on wariness. 547 Because the design of this study compared naturally occurring hawk predation attempts with simulated approaches by an unfamiliar terrestrial predator. there were differences in the manner of predator approach. Although hunting hawks traveled more quickly than the experimenter in the unfamiliar predator simulations. approach speed does not appear to be a major factor in the response of marine iguanas: a similar proportion of individuals displayed an escape response to hunting hawks (traveling at -500-700 m/min). and hawk models flown overhead at -6 m/min. Marine iguanas were also approached more closely during the unfamiliar predator trials (1.8 m) than they were by hawks (-20 m) during the study period. Despite this significant difference. marine iguanas showed a much stronger heart rate response to hawks.
Marine iguanas have no native terrestrial predators capable of taking adults. and face no introduced aerial predators. It is therefore not possible to compare the response of iguanas to known vs. unfamiliar predators that use the same method of approach. Some of the difference in the responsiveness of marine iguanas to hawks vs. humans may thus be due to the method of approach (aerial vs. terrestrial [30.31 . but see 32]) . However. the complete lack of a preparatory heart rate response when marine iguanas are faced with an unfamiliar terrestrial predator (with which they had a prior negative experience) indicates that their cardiovascular stress response is greatly modified from the typical -and highly conservedvertebrate stress response. This failure to mount a cardiovascular stress response may explain the insufficient behavioral response of marine iguanas to introduced terrestrial predators. and the high rates of mortality that result.
Understanding the physiological basis of island tameness may enable conservation managers to predict which species are particularly vulnerable to novel predators. and to develop successful techniques for inducing an anti-predator response in naIve species (e.g. pairing exogenous epinephrine with novel predator presentations). In general. we predict that evolutionarily naIve species do not release epinephrine when approached by an unfamiliar potential predator (an extremely rare event). but instead restrict this energetically costly cardiovascular response to the detection of known predators. This altered physiological response. combined with a cognitive deficit in recognizing unfamiliar species as predators. could explain why many island species have difficulty adapting to introduced predators.
